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had not for many years been a former, that ho had public and Insurance Companies generally, I shall epoons, 18 Dessert Spoons, 36 Tea Spoons, 12
been at Wilkesbarre in search of fugitives, and be glad if you will afford me space in your next Dinner forks, 12 Dessert forks, pair of candle-
had gone te lagerstown to bargain for the appre- number for un examination of ic evidence pro- sticks, 1 Salver, a drinking cup, a small Urn, a
hension of others; that he was at larrisburgh in, duced in court, both forand against the claim. I Toast rack, 2 nustard pots, an, several other ar-
pursuit of negroes, whom lie spoke of running may premise that, net having been myself in ticles. Besides these, vere varions articles of
over to Freleric without a warrant. In short, court during the trial, I have taken the evidence Jewellery. Now bore is a quantity of "silver,"
the evidence is very strong that for some months as published in the Colonist of Jauuary 19tlh, ad stated by one of the vitnesses to weigh between
at least proviens to his decease, he was habitually in the Globe of January 20th. 80 and 100 lbs. What becaine of it ? Was it in
anld veiy diligently employed ut the business. Judging from the uiIblished evidence, tiis iras the house ut the timne of the tire ? If se, it must
But what is still more to the purpose, he told a a badly prepared case, both oi the part of plaintiff have been amongst the ruins after the fire. It
person at Iagerstown a few days before le effec- and defendant The evidence on the part of the could not b evaporated or destroyed, like the
ted the insurance, that lie ras engaged in that plaintiff proved little or nothing. Ii fact, his woodwork of the premises ; and even if melted, it
business and lad a man ut llarrisburglh who knew witnesses generally nerely testified to what they a ust still be there. The plaintiff appears te have
ail the slaves that ran away froin that part of had scen on the premises, on various occasioid, received intelligence of the fire about 4 o'clock in
Maryland. This is said te be frivolous, nad se but no one was there to provo walit was on thc the morning (the fire being discovered about Itro)
insufficient te establish the fact that, the Court premases at the ime of the frc. Where were the Uand immediately started for home, consequently
ouglit net to have permitted a verdict te be given plaintiff and lis wife ? Why vere they net ho must have arrived there quite as soon as it
on it. We are net of that mind. If tle insured, & pluced in the vitness 1),x? It may be said tha vas possible for any one to examine the ruins,
who represented himsolf te be a farmer, was in l the plaintiff had already made an affidavit as tu therefore we may conclude, in the absence of any
fa:t a slave taker by occupation, and if the busi-q the articles burnt; true, but from thec evidence evidence te tie contrary, that no article of value
ness of slave taking exposed bis lfe to more dan- it appears Chat lie had also ut one time made H could have been siolen from the premises after the
ger than farming, it is not possible te escape the tan afiidavit to the effect that his Policy was fire, and previous te the plaintiff's arrival. After
conclusion that the polcy was thereby rendered . lost or destroyed, and if ho was mistaken in the his arrival, it is only fair te conclude that, knoring
void, sinco, if it was wilfully made, it was a q one case ho might be in the other. More- there was a large quantity of tlie "lprecious me-
fraud, and though made ignorantly or by mistake over, as the greater portion of the Frrniture, tals" buried in the ruins, ho took such precau-
it was a warranty by the express terni of the &c., must have been purchased in this portion of tions as were necessary te ensure the safety of
policy." the Province, it is safe to surmise that evidence the large mass of Silver that iras fo be dug out of

It is superfluous to add that the verdict of the as te the actual cost of most of the expensive ar- the ruins. We have no specinl evidence on this
jury au favour of the company was sustained both ticles might readily have been obtained; and point, although tlie matter is important. As littIe
oun the grouud of the suicide and cf the misrepre- when the claim was resisted by the company on Silver and ne Goid appears te have been found, I
sentation.-Boston Journal. the ground ofraud, it vas due both te the public would like to know wchat became of it.

IIAzainnous TnADEs.-It is calculated thîat and the profession te which the claimant belongs, A curious portion of the evidence related to
every year the louse of one baker in 145 is that every possible light should be thrown by the sone of the " silver" articles; of which a salver,
burnt down, thant cf ene carpenter eut cf 72, tht plaintiff himself upon the transaction. (charged £20 te the Insurance Company,) a cake
of oe printer in a liundred and thirty. The list of articles claimed for is a long and ra- basket, nrd nustard pot were proved te bepla(ed;

*__ther curious cioe. The plaintiff it must be remema- and one of the witnesses for the plaintiff, in ber
ARCIEOLOGY-CU1OUS MANUSCRIPT. bered, resided in a littie, out-of-the-way village, re-examination, stated that " The salvers, the

called Springfield,-and, after enumerating a cake basket, and those things, 'were prosents te
A very curious nanuscript was presented to ,string of goodly and useful clothing such as a la- Mrs. Ilodge ut the ime of ber marriage." Of

hie Antiquarian Society of Yorkshirein 1818. It dy might be supposed to wear in sucl a neigh- course, if the plainatiff received these articles as
contains suindry ruies to be observed by the .bourhood, the "list" presents us with the follow- presents, as silver, and insuared them, bonaffde as
llousehold cf ilenry VIII., and enjoins the follow- . g:-1 Black Satin Dress, $35 ; 1 Primrose Sa- such, lae was a vicima. But that ouldnotjustify
ing singular larticul:rs:-Noue of his Higbuess's tii Dress $28 ; 1 White Satin Dress, $27; 1 Pink him in nttempting to obtain their value as silver
attendants t steal any locks er keys, tables, Satin Dress, $25; 1 Blue and Brown Satin Dress, froua axn Insurance Company, after lie found out
formas, cupboards, or other furniture, eut cf ne- $24; 1 Flowered Brocade, $30; 1 Lawn Silk hi true value cf Che articles, which he musthave
blemen's or gentlemen's houses wcre lie goes te Dress, $25; I Purple Silk Dress, $20; 2 Black donc afler tle lire, and beforc mnaking Ciae clah».
visit. No herald, minstrel, falconer, or other, te and 1 White Lace Veils, $28; and, to " cap the If I receive a bad Bank Bill, I an net justified
bring to tlie court any boy or rascal. nor te keep climax," a lWhrte l"elvel Bonnet îrith Plumes, $22. either in law or cqauity, in passing it upon a neiglh-

Withi readteteI i4-Yioi epnblburlads or rascals in court, to do their business for regar Ce Che "list,"-Who is responsible heur.
them. Master cooks net to supply such scullions t for making it out ? This is a matter Clint should, Nuw for the defensdants.-Wliy did they net put
as go about naked, nor lie all nightona the ground have been cleared up by the plaintiff himself at the plaintifT in tie itness box, thalt they migitthe trial. For instance: -chairs vere charged ut cross-examine hi Why did they depend uponsefpe Cao kilche ire. DiManer t lo at e ard '$12 enci, which one of te Jury,-placed lu the ce evidence of errants, whei they could havesupper uit 4. Tite Kuiglît Mirshail te Cake cuire .j
tlint ail such unthnifty and comiamon wonen as .vitniess box to give evidence on the part of thie compelled the faster haimself te haswer their ques-
followed tlc court bbanished. The proper ofli- plaintiff, or te cnntradici the evidence for the de- tions? Wlien they wanated te prove Chic value of
cers are, betwcen t3 and 7 o'clock every moruning, fend at, whicl amounts te the same tahing-stated certain articles of fumitnre, why did thaey not put
te make the fire in, and straw his lighuess's pri- te bo rorth $9 oach, adding "I would net thiak Jaques and llay, or some other uphliolsterers of
vy chanber. Ufficers of bis ilhginess's privy of selang such chairs for less thana eigit dollars.", eial standing, and as well known, into the witness
chamber to keep secret every thing said or done -ga, I ask, who claims the responsibility cf box?
leavIg hearkemng and enquirang whreere Ci re all C articles iit A witncss iu.ice prunouunced a salver to be silver,
is, or goes, be it ealy or laCe, without grudging clanrged n the saie wany ? w'hich le afterwards foaund te b only plated.or mumbling, or talkmg cf the kmg's pastime, late e No evidence appears to have been given res- Why, before le ansawercd tlie question, did ho net
or carly goeig te bed, or any other matter. Coal, pectiug the onigia of the fire. lere, again, the test the metal with nitric acid? This would
only alloved te the Kung's, Queen's anl Lady presence of thae plaintiff was niccessary. le ap< quickly have dissolved the silver coating, and
Mary's chambers. The Queen's Maids of lonor pears %o have been the last person on Cthe premi- have exposed theo base metail" beneath. The
te have a chet loaf, a manchet, a gallon of ale, ses before the fire. Who else was lu tle bouse same witness said: " This melted mass of metal
and a chine of Beef for their breakfasts. Among .that day ? What fire was in the house that day ? appears to me to be lead, though there may be.&nagThe fine appears Ce nlie tegb of teuhe 1l g Chen ofy ho sthe fishes for the table is a porpoise, and if it is occurreHl on the ight cf the 16th cf Au- silver in iL" In this I think le was nistaken.
too big for a horse load, a further allowance is, gust. The sun did net set on Chat day till ltu-o Melted lead or any other soft metal might sur-
amande te the purveyor. The manuscript ends with miautes paft Sven; the plaintiff was stated te round a picce or pieces of silver, and cover orseveral proclamations. One is Io take up and have left his bouse for the Station between hjaif- cent them, but Che silver and the lead would stili
punish strong and mighty beggars, rascals, and pst Se'en and eight o'clock, consequently itremain distinct, not ruized. Although we kinow
vagabonds who hang about the court. musthave been still light, and the fine could net hat in a state of nature mostlead contains a cer-have occurred from the plaintiff finding it neces- tain small portion of silv"r, still I doub. if it b

CORRESPONDENTS. sary te light a candle, and then, through forget- possible in a common fire to melt silver and lend
fuhness, leavg it behindim, burmag. Wo he together; the lead would be evnporated or con-

Hlona>G versuis SrATE INsunuascx Conras. ,n evidence on these points. Te return te the verted into dross, long before the silver wasT oiEor cfSU 0TAE ANU-i-L Co,-t-. eiL Amngst Uic articles chtaimed for, thene j' oeted.To the Editor of Oscs A MoTr. appears t be, of silver. A soup ladle, Fish knife, ; Cbnsiderable fencing seems to Lave taken p.aceSir,--As the above case is one ofvery great im. Gravy Spoon, pair of Salt cellars, Peppcr castr, between the Counse and the witncsses ia relationportanco as affectiug the relations botween the Tea set, Liquor stand, Creim Ewer, 24 Table ' t, wiai kiad of shcelj were used in the Wet Ia-


